
f-IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORK, HENNA.

TTTAL - * $50,000

BITBPIiUS - - *IO.OOO
Does a General Banking Business.

S. I). STEHIG KRE, M. I). SWARTB.

President. Cashier j

,\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney -flt-Law.

Office, cornerjof Main and Mimcy Sis. |
LATOKTK, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arcli |
Si., Philadelphia, I fIihIIstill continue to
practice in the several Courts ol'Sullivan |
(Juiinty.' When not in my office personally
a couipet.nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds j
furnished.

pRANCISW. MEYLERT,
T.ixw.

office in lveeler's Block.

LAPORT I?, Sullivan County, PA. j

Hush .1. Thomson, Albert I', lleess,
IST 1. 1902.

JHOMS ON & HEESS,

LAW VERS,
DUSIIOIIK, 1 ENNA.

l.iing l'istance Telephone.
January I, 1903.

| J. (Si F. H. INGHAM,
ATTO HS KYS AT-I.AW,

Legal liusinusa attended to
in :his :ind adjoining oountiea

_A PORTE, PA

i: J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at- Law.

LA PORT K, PA.

OFPICB IN CO 17KTY BUILDIBO

NKA"',Oi ,|f OOUHK.

T~H. CRONIN,
attorkk.V-AT I.AW,

NOTAKVPUBLIC.

0 FFICB OH XIISSTKUKT.

DOBHORB.

qTmolyneaux. d.d.s.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

N K\Y ALBANY, PA.

At Loj.'V- l':i ,
Wednesday and Tliarsday

each' week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
6'. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

N.'.vlv erected. Opposite Court!
house square. Sie\u25a0am heat, hath rooms,,,
hoi and e >ld water, reading and pool
room,and I'aroer shop; also gi»od stabling ,
an.l livery,

j

, O.MiKNi'Kb KKl'Ot: t ..t Hie i i.mliiiuii Tin- i
v pinrt National lUnk ut Uushore. In tho Suite |
of J'ciinsy!vuuia at ci< -t of hussiue.-.-* Nov. Dili
]?»(.'». ' 1

i:i>m lli:E8. .

Lnjins aii't ? i»l> -r 1.-o «i.

112 s liouds to weeure circulation po.ooo oo j
Pre iniuinon X . S. Bonds J'2sß
Stock 'ggoo '
Purnltußc 5

... . , V
Dm- from and ap| ,roved ues. Atft. «>!.'. n ?» t
lU<!i in 1.1 i«»:t fund l . >.'l n aMircr.... j.iOohi

ccial and L« enl 'i ».d< r onto Il ?' " ' '

Total MHi.Wi:. I
LIABILITIES.

**u}«itnl 5*»0.ooo
S;n n!us :nui uixiivi« ii-«I profii* i*'«... ,
Circulation 4i».:.oo|J(iL
lrtvi.ten.ls impale 1 1*1
l>t|»OMU ..'Mil. «

Total SIHi, ;WI V.I .

state of Pfiinsvlvanla County of Sullivan I
I. M 1». Swarts* < itchier <>f the ulmivc named

bunk do solnnnly swear that the ahovr Mateiiieiit (
is tiuc to the hot of inv knowledge and belief.

M. 1). SWAKTS. Cashier. ,
sul«M»ilbed and sworn to before me thi>

da> ... Atie, l:'i ALI'.KUT F. »KKSS (
My eommi>s-ion c\j»ir<*s Fel>y'27,V.L Notarvl uhlie.

t orreel 'Attest:
K.G. SYLVAPJ A. } .
.IN'o. I> KKKSKK, Director*. i I

\u25a0j VMI'KLIJOI.K. I

For a well Kept

Up-toclate
Stock of

Merchandise
Far pries that ar
Right
for curteoustreatm nt

g

Buschhausen'

my
. . It strip I ®iifact«rtdu® Iti i \ s patent

4 tin rit.ttc-t, siron||r*t and immt durulde
? ? »w hlmilt h'ddrr «»ti the market, and we

K 'instill ? >t to he us represented or money
rite prii t, I xpti .s paid, toall point* iu

I*. \ui., li« I , N j.andN V. One Dollar per dos»
lither htttte« |1 Votirolder aoHciltU.

C Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told. J

"""

Mis. K. L. Barrows and dnu<fhtpr

;<>liv<\ wore Dushoro visitors l-..st

| week.

Mis-s Vituiie Jvldy spent sevs nil i
days dl'last week with New Alb my

! rrientls.
1

Mr. Dean Hattin and Miss Clnia

Brown, hot It of F.lkhind were tnar-

; tied at the M. K. parsonwgo at

i Imsrksvtlie, a lew days ago.

I'ostollice hours for Thursday

( rhauksffivinj;) will he from s to
!!>:.'!() a. in. anil li to 8 j>. m.

Mr. A. E. Campbell, the progress,
ive Shunk merchant will move into

his new store building this week.

This is said to be one of the finest

i anil most modern stores in the ooun-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of New

i Albany, sire visiting their 'son Mr.

Theron Allen on Muney street.

Mr. James 11. (iausel is home

from Berwiek, where lie is employed,
to spend Thanksgiving with his fain

ily.
Mrs. ]\u25a0:. A. Tripp who recently

moved from here to Wilkes '/'arre,
has been tptite ill, but is now some-
what improved.

Ernest V Lauer returned home

Monday evening from Idaho, where

for the past two years he was en-
gaged wiili bis brother in mining

ore. E/ne.-t was phased with the
west, and returns in good health.

During this week the state Fores-

I try connnission acquired aen s

of land from Charles I'. Bartles, Esq.
of Williamsport, and Ge >rge W.
Hoover, placing the total number of
acres in Lycoming county, o i ned by

the state at ab'iut |:!,(MMI. I'lie land

i> nitiiitted along the Loyalsock creek,
near where Little Bear flows into it.

An unusually sad accident occured

at luishore Saturday afternoon when

I he thi.iteen year-old son of Attorney

and Mrs. Thayer was drowned in
the pond at that place. The boy
with other companions was skating

? n the pond when the ice broke be-

neath him and he was thrown into
the icy water. It was some time he-

fore he could be gotten out of the
water and he was then beyond re-
covery. The little victim was a
bright hoy, and his parents are
prostrated over his untimely death

Conan Boyle, the famous creator
of ".Sherlock Holmes," has just been
given the highest price ever paid in

America for one story. This great
historical romance, which will, the
critics say, be the literary sensation
of the day, will begin in ''The Phila-
delphia Sunday Press." Beineniber

the date, December ?>ril, and ilon't
fail to get ''The Sunday I'ress" that
morning.

The Stale Health Commissioner
Dr. Dixon, is getting down to prac-
tical work in the conduct of his

department. His placing antitox-

in at the disposal of physicians for

i use free of charge, in families who
| could not alYord this otherwise

j expensive remedy, will prove a
blessing to a multitude of families
al'llicted -villi this dreaded disease,

and will go far toward preventing
its spread in an\ community w here

! it breaks out,

According to the prophecy of

(iiorge Ilartimm, a Heading prog-
nosticator of the weather, there will
be no snow-fall this winter heavier |
than one inch.

In tin interview he said:
"It is seldom that in this climate

| we have a summer which produces!
two crops of vegetables. This season !
we had. Whenever thb occurs a'
mild winter follow*. "< >hl re-id- nt-

-1 will remember the year 1577. when

Ithat summer product*! two crops of

vegetables, and there was vry little
-mow The we.i tlier IliD winter will
b ? >imiliar to I hat of year- ago.

A millionaire e.\-soldier lias been
awarded a pension of twelve dollar-
a month. There ir«? -«? v ? r.il million
aire pen-iouers on tic- list, all of
W.iom -ay they d.» not want tin-
money, hut merely tie ree ir I of
their -ervict to lenves to their 112 m-

ilies. Tillre should be soun th . S

iu tin' pen-it.n law to provide for
t'ie.« ? veterans -o that there may tu-
mor. 11l Iliey left for tlio-e who want
the uioiiey iml would be w illin :to
|e| their de-eendanls worry along

without the retord

Mawr Glen and the nearby cora-

j munity was greatly shocked on Tties-

I day last by tbe fatal shooting neeident

I which occured at the home of

I William lingers a well known rcsi-

I dent of Mawr Glen. Two of his

J children figured in the unfortunate

uil'air, and now one of them is a

I corpse.

Mr. Rogers has one son aged about

I twelve years, and another a couple ol

I years younger. On Tuesday a coni-

| panion of the lads appeared at the

house with a gun and this reminded
the Rogers children that their

father's gun was up stairs. They

hurried up to the top floor, and after

examining the gun and seeing the

hammers down they started down

stairs.
The younger boy carried the gun

and with his older brother im-

mediately in front of him they were

going down the stairs when the

younger lad tripped and tell. The

gun left his hands, and while sliding

down the steps it was disharged.
The load ofshot .-truck the elder lad

in the right side, and some of the

leaden missies went through his

body.
Arrangements were pcrfrcted at

once to take the Injured l»>y to the

Williamsport hospital. I poll
reaching the institution ail exami-

nation of the wound was made, and

it was seen that there was no chance

of saving his life. The lad died on
Wednesday morning at o'clock,

and the remains were shipped to the
parent's home at Mawr Glen.

I lugliesville 1 ndependent.

The four year old son of Frederick

I'.yre, of Sweden Valley, has been

vaccinated in a most peculiar man-

ner.
After he had fallen down stairs ami

removing some skin from his nose,
he found a bottle left bv a physician
which had contained vaccine virus.

The hoy played with the bottle,
and unconsciously communicated
some of the virus to the nose, which

is now covered with a perfect "vac-

cination sore."

So indignant was Judge Lynch in
Luzerne county court last week

when a jury acquitted a man charged
with attempted assault on a woman
that he ordered the clerk to read tliw

names of the twelve jurors, and then

forever debarred them from doiiifi
jury duty in Luzerne county. Tin

judge said the verdict in the face ol
the evidence, was an outrage.

Itegular services in M. K. church

next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Theme, "Wolves in Sheep's noth-
ing. Special invitation to all.

Rev. T. F. Ripple will begin re-
vival services next Monday evening

at Cherry Clrove M. E. church, near
Xordmont.

Thanksgiving services at M. 10.
church tomorrow (Thursday) even-

ing at 7:510. Allare welcome.

Services will be held at the Bap-
tist church, December at 7::io p.
m. The Rev. Mr. Hallentine wiil

officiate. All are cordially invited.|

Rev. S. B. Bidlack of Muney Val-
ley will preach at Mt. Vernon, Sat-

urday evening at 7:.'M; at Money

Valley, Sunday at 11 a. in ; at Mem

lock drove, Sunday p. m.and at

Fairview at Sunday evening.

Revival services will he held at
Fairview each evening next week.

liishop Hartzlcr, l>. I>. of the

I'nited Evangelical Church Will pay
an Episcopal visit to Soivstown
charge preaching at the follow ing

places: Ebenezer, 1 >ec. Soncstown.
I|) r. <i; Nordmont, Dec. 7. All
services will begin at 7.*:10. The

| p ihlic is cordially invited to attend

these services.

NOTICE.
In pursuance of the Resolution ol

111«? I'.oanl of 1 >irectors of tlu- Faglc-
Merc Chautauqua passed October Oth
iijo.v ,i sptcial inciting of the stock

\u25a0 lioMcrs of >.ti<l corj«>ration will lc
held on Tucstlav the nineteenth d«\ |
of December, A. D., 1005. at one

' o'clock 1' M. principal place
of huvitu ->s of'the said corpoi itioii ill'

the Itorough of F.iglc. Merc. County!
? of Sullivan ami Sta/eof I'ennsv lvania,

foi t j»ur|M>se of obtaining the con-1
cut ol'tlu -t.Kk-holdt I-. of s.tld col-

poration to a ptnjtnsed incrcas* of its 1
, .apital >tock from twenty-five linn*

. dred --ii.iHs.il" thi p.ir value often

, il.il,.ns t<? ti\i thous.u <1 shaies.il ll c

I par x I te of ten d >lhtrs.
( H. R Ki«s».

Secret ;»r\ <

112 ' I

The tannery of the Elk Tanning
Company at Manhattan, Tioga coun-
ty, has received a trial order of 10
cars of bark direct from Africa.
This bark is imported into this
country in sacks weighing about
pounds each and is mixed with hem-
lock hark and used for tanning pur-
poses.

Thos" who have such a dread of
appendicitis may receive comfort
from the fact that by ttie time they
get the disease a remedy of a German

physician may he on the market.
Tlie remedy is a Gefinan solution

which, it is claimed, will cure
troubles of the appendix in short or
der. The solution is known as "col-
longol" and if it will do what is
promised for it, one of the greatest
discoveries of medical science will be
recognized. It will rob appendicitis
of its terror?an operation under the
surgeon's knife.

Envy is one of the meanest traits
of human character. It doesn't
matter in what walk of life you
find it?in the church or in the
home, in politics or in business, in

the affairs of the community, the
state or the nation, everywhere it

exerts a blighting influence. It
robs the home of its happiness, cre-
ates discord in the church, drags
polities and business into the mire,
and is the eneuiy of progress and
advancement in the town or city.
Give the envious man or woman a
w ide berth.

NEW ENGLAND GRANGES.

Mnine anil Vermont I'ri'parlnK For
the Annual McrtInn*.

The Maine state grange will meet iu

Bangor on Dec. 10-21. The largest

gathering in the history of the state
grange is anticipated. Election of offi-
cers will take place this year. The

number of voting delegates will be S2ti.

The grange has just completed a
prosperous year in the way of strength-
ening the granges which have already
been instituted. It is now the largest

Order of the state and one of the most
powerful, fiui-iug the past year many

new grauges have beeu instituted, but
the hard work of State Master Cardner
and his corps of officers has been iu
strengthening the grauges already

formed. In this work they have been
most successful. From a total mem-
bership of a little rising 45,000 last
year, when the state grange met iu
I.ewlston, it lias now increased to ris-
ing 50,000, which is fully up to the
gain in past years.

The thirty-fourth annual sessiou of
the Vermont state grange will be held
iu Montpelier. commencing Tuesday,

Dec. 12. at 11 a. in. It is expected
there will be a banquet in the evening

and that the subordinate degrees will
tie exemplified Wednesday evening.

Ida .lenness Moulton. impersonator and
musical entertainer, of Boston, has
been engaged for the session.

Tilt' (irnnffr In UiiomluK.
The granges are booming on all sides.

Large classes of candidates are being

initiated. Exercises are being made
attractive. Business and pleasure are
combined in the meeting. The Patrons
have the consciousness of belonging to
an order that commands the respectful
attention of the nation. They begin to

understand the immense power that
could be exerted by a farmer organiza-
tion that, embracing the majority of
tin* farm population and rising above
all lucre sectional'sui and partisanship,
w >iild demand of the national and

stale gov erniuents the same rights and
privileges for the soil tillers that are
given without question to other citizens.
Keep the grange growing and moving.

It is already a power iu the land, and
it may be and will be made infinitely
more powerful than it now is.--New
York Farmer.

«tvho«,l» of AKrlcallurr,

At a meeting of the St. Lawrence
county Pomona grange at Norwood, N. j
V., educational matters were discussed.
The prominent thought of the meeting

w as that the state should in some way

provide means to establish schools or
departments in schools in the several
counties of the tate where agriculture

might !»? taught and its principles
studied iu a practical way _The sys

tcin in Wisconsin was referred to as
bringing Ibis instruction closer to the
people than it is when given at llic ug

rtoull 111-111 colleges The matter will
lie referred by formal resolutions to
the state grange ut its next meeting

I'm*Mitlnr<«rmt*r.
Tbe imgt at North village. Me..

I IS reel-11l l> creeled » new grange hall.
: riie building is :?-[ by fi It Willi a

front w .'ill 15 li> .'Ut 112. el. It Is two
i 1111-I one It .If with b'lsellO'Ut.
: l! i. well provided with all the equip
| tin nls for a convenient grange hall. In

I chiding k'tclieu. closets, cloakroom*
I'd 1 dining h 111 The latter Is :C! by

fee} Till* lower ro nil ll Intended for

public tiiiand l<- p"ovlih*il with m
stage Tin* whole structure i-ost up-

proxluilltelt KlIkM

M irj i: l.ee, stlperin'e uletit grange

course in agriculture and d mie«tlc sci-

ence Iu Ohio, will k o 1 deiiionstnitlim
lecture oil suilltn' ilit) \ elltilalloO
l.ef.in- National \»»i«'l.itliHi of I'urin-

-1 ers Institute Worker* .it New urlwun
U. No*ember

GRAND OPENING
A.E. Campbell's New Department

STORE.
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 6, and will continue for four days.

I want you all to come. Every person will be given a pretty souvenir
that will be of use to tliem every day of the year. Have added a new lie-

? partment; consisting of all the latest weaves in Dress Goods?Mohairs,
serges, Panamas, Suiting-;, Zibelenes, etc. Also Braids, Silks, Velvets and
trimmings of all kinds, iu fsct, everything in I.adies' Furnishings.

Mjr line of Men's Boys' and Childrens' Suits, Overcoats, Underwear,
Mishawaka Lumberman's Rubber Goods and Watsontovvn Driving Shoes
was never so large. An elegant line of Christmas Goods of every kind.

livery Department will lie complete and must be seen to be appreciated.
Everyone of them will contain bargains worth your investigation. 1 have
the most up to date store in Northern l'enn 'a., and the merchandise placed
therein will compete in every particular. 1 want you to call and look it
over, though you do not intend to buy, for it is a pleasure for me to show-
goods. Through my cash register system a ticket is issued with every
casli purchase and as an inducement for you to do all yourebuying here S2O
worth of tickets entitles you to 1.00 worth of merchandise. He sure and
get the tickets and save them, all goods sold for cash. Hoping to see you
all at the opening, I am vours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL
SHUNK. PA.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
nakts.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
in t up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.
?H

Positively Our Last Season
of Bargain giving at Laporte

LAPORTE CLOTHING STOKE

FA LL OPENING.
Special bargains are offered to the public in or new

line ol Men's, Youths' and Boys' buits. In these suits
you willfind one of the greatest bargains >ou have ever
had. Children's Special Suits in all colors and ;iii sizes.

The best, most complete and in every way lhe most
satisfactory stock of shoes ever shown lor Fall and winter
is here for you to examine. None but the m< st reliable
makes h ind'e i.

It is your loss not to avoil y.i ol this money-
s iving values we aie off ring at ihis Fall and VVi t jr Opei g

tock ail new and prices' l ar<r*d aw iy down.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE- PA'

GENERAL STORE

go loaporte Tannery;. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE SToCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase of "Riches ' Flannels,

Lumberniens Shirts and Drawers, Mens, ladies and

Childrens Mitts. Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Hoys at d
Men s Hats and Claps, full line ol Snagprool Si.oes and

1 Rubbers, ladies. Gents and Childrens Goods ear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Hoys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


